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A L etter fro m M r. George Ed wards, F. R . S. ^T hom asB irch

Secret. R . S. concerning A n Obfervation made by him in Opticks.
Sir, Read June 16, T " Having lately accidentally difcovered, i 763* ^a t the fhadows of things floating in water, a little below its furface, are reflected from the air above the water more ftrongly (to my apprehenfion) than objeCts above the furface of the water are reflected from the water ; and confequently, that fifhes playing beneath the furface of a ftill water,, may fee their images diftinCtly playing in the air, with this advantage over men, who view their faces in the water; for things in air, that are reflected from the water, muff have, when placed over the water, have their dark or fhadowed fides reflected from it, which renders the images obfcure. On the contrary, the in habitants of the waters have almofl: a hemifphere of light falling on their upper fldes, which are the fldes, that are reflected from the air, which confequently ren ders fuch images lighter, and more ftriking to the eye, than reflections of obfcured things in air, when reflect ed from the water. As I have never heard of, or read, any account of this difcovery, I imagine it may be n ew : but you, Sir, in far more extenflve reading, may be acquainted with fuch a difcovery. If fo, I ac knowledge my ignorance of it ; and alk pardon for giving;
giving you this trouble, and defire it may be layed afide; but, if it be thought worthy communicating to the Royal Society, I will be ready, in a very firnple and eafy manner, to demonftrate the truth of the above difcovery. I do not fee any ufe of this difcovery at prefent, more than an amufing {peculation; tho' perhaps, when it is reconfidered by perfons fuperior to me in penetrating into the fecrets of op tics, fome real ufe may be made of it.
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I am Sir, with great George Edwards.
XXXVI. An
